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• Contr ibut ion Right Ventrlcular Function to ol  
£x'mt~'(¢e' C~pa'cdly (n ~at'~nfl i  Wffh Hypertrophic 
Cardiomyopathy and Mild Left Ventri©ular 
Systolic Dysfunct ion 
F Pclliccla, G flosano, C Cianlrocta. R Fotmlgan, G Mara~z,, 
S,L Chierthia. Istituto H San Raft~/e, Md~no-Rom~, Italy 
BaCk~ ~ Exercise intolerance in pts_ with hypertrophic ¢srd~omyop~thy 
(HC) and hemal LV systolic fur~lon has been ~hown to be mainly related to 
tho m~.~gorts~ of LV ¢~:Ii0n tra¢llon Io exemi~, TP, o pumome of thi~ ~tu~v 
waa to ida!lily winch mechanisms underli~ exercise capacity in HC pts wtlh 
m~d LV systoh¢ ~ 
P,~P.f!~K~__: ~Lmplom.!imltod supine biojt:~ e~erc~se (25 watt.~ miffs) with 
posmxe!~.s~ Doppler echotafff, ography was pertoftr~l in 10 HC pts (~ 
45 :~ 8 ym) wtlh baS~linO LV election fre~ion ~50% but ~35%, EXOtiC0 
Capacity ra!'tg~l tram 240 to 550 S (mean; 44! ~ ~1;~ s) 
Resins: No mlat~ was found between exercise time and ind~ o! 
cardiac moq~ho~o~T / (i,e, maximal LV wall !hK:kn,='~s, LV w~ll thicknes~ i~,  
LV art! RV ~mensio~s), o~ hm~mn at rest (Le, LV and RV e~lon  ffactm~s, 
OOpplee i~S of LV (~asleli¢ tilli~) In ¢~0ntrast, eler~se capacity correlated 
s~gt~l~antly w~th the magnauoe el changes recorded at peak e~ermse in RV 
e!ec~ traction (~ = 0,61, p ~ 0,01) and Dopple~ peak early LV filling velnc~ 
ff = 0,53, p < 005), Multiple r ~  analysis revealed thai the re,passe 
0t RV election f r s~ 10 exermse was the ~ mdepeedera predictor of 
exe.c~se capacity (p < 0.01) 
Concte~eon.- Exeec~se t~me in HC pts v~th m.=Id LV syslolic oy~'functron is 
mainly misled to dynamic changes in RV kmclion Thus, RV response to 
e=erctse seems Io play a meier pathogeuetic rote In determining e~ermse 
capacity m this std~r~l of HC pts. 
~ Clinical and Pn)gnost ic Assessment  of  Left 
Ventr icular Mass in Hypert rophic  Cardiomyopathy 
Using lrhree-dimensionat Echocardiography 
T Yabe, C.G. Missouns. PEt. Elhott. Y.L. Doi', WJ. McKenna. St. George's 
HoSp~Pal Medic~l School, Lon#on, UK: ~ Koch~ ~ I  School. Koch,, Japan 
BackUP'bum1 Increased tell ventncutar (LV) mass is an independent nsk 
factor for sudden cardiac death and cardiovascular norb~ events. However, 
d is little known whether increased LV mass influences functional capacity 
and prognosis in patients wdh hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy (HCM). In view 
of altered LV geometry, one o, two dimensional (tD or 2D respoct~ely) 
formulae for mass measurement can not be reliably applied. We assessed 
the relationship between LV mass measurement using 3D echo~rdiography 
and tuncbonal capacity in 75 patients (mean age 42 = 14 yrs. 42 male) with 
HCM 
Mettmds: 30 echocardtography was pertormed as prewously (~Scnb,~ 
[King DL J Ultrasound Med tg90; 9: 525] The LV mass indexed to helgnt 
and compared to patients' symptoms, tuncbonal capacl~ and the climcal nsk 
factors (famdy mstory ot sudden death, recurrent SynCope. non-susta=neo v'r 
and abnormal exercise blood p:essure response). 
ResultS: 1) LV mass was significant smaller when measured t~lh 3D (135 
:-+ 39 oJ'm) than 1D (169 ± 66. p ~ 0.0005) or 2D (157 ± 55. p ~ 0005) 
methods. 2) There was a significant positive correlation between 3D LV mass 
and maximal LV wall thickness (r = 0.53, p - 00001). 3) 3D LV mass was 
increased in patients w~m resting gradient ~30 mmHg (p < 0.05), chest 
pain (p < 0.01) and maximal oxygen consumption ot less than 70% of the 
pred¢ted (p .. 0.05). 3D LV mass, however, was not asso~ated with markers 
of nsk of sudden death (family histo~, of sudden death, recurrent syncope. 
non-sustained VT and abnormal exe~se blood pressure response). 
Cone~us[on: The seventy ot left ventnCular hypertrophy by 3D echocar- 
diography relates to exercise functional capacity and clinical symptoms, but 
not with known risk factors for sudden cardiac death. 
~ W h a t  Is the Relationship Between Diastolic 
Dysfunct ion and Left Ventr icular Mass by 3D 
Echocardiography in Hypertens ive Subjects? 
A.S. Gopal D. Roychoudhury, M. LipkowitZ, R.A Phillips. Mount Sinai 
Medical Center: New York, NY. USA 
Background. The precise relation between mitral inflow Doppler indexes and 
absolute LV mass is unresolved. 
Objectives: To examine the relation of E and A velocities, velocRy time 
integrals (VTI), left atrial tilling fraction (LAFF). isovclumic relaxation time 
(IVRT) and deceleration time (DT) to LV mass determined by M-mode, 2D, 
and 3D echo. 
Methods: 40 hypertensive patients (18 M, 22 F) underwent LV ma~s de- 
termination by M-mode (Penn convention) and 2D echo (truncated ellipsoid 
algorithm). 3D echo (FreeScan K3 Systems, Acuson Corp) using 8-9 short- 
axis images. LV mass was derived from epicardial and endocardial volumes 
LV m~s and d~astalic paramalefs are shown 3D ~ho LV rna~s w~ directly 
related 10 E and Ev'rl and inversely related to AVTI (p. 0 05) 2[:) ocno wa~ 
only related to AVTI ' = p • 005 
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Cot~'tl/slon,~- 3D echo WaS the best modalily to Oele~l ~ ~.~'ontmuou~ role. 
tionsh~p between incf~a~in 0 LV ~ ~d ~denc~ of r~tn~_  
This study ~uggeStS that 30 eChO ~y I)8 ~f10r  tO co~vemlona! e~o 
for sfudhpa that invesligats the re!apes between diastolK: function aP,~ IV 
smJ~um 
• Outcome of  Patients With Hypertrophic 
CaR,  omyopsthy  that  Survive CanJlaG AnHt  
P Elliot't. $. Sharma. K Prasad, A Vamatva. W, McKenna. St Geo,31e.~ 
Ho~pnat, London IlK 
Backg~oum3: Patients (pts) with hypertrophic ardlomyopathy {HCM) are at 
nsk of SIMIan dealh Slu~,.s prior to fife uSe of a m ~  ot implantal~ 
cardtoverler uel~bnhators (ICD) indicate that a thi~t of pts that euP, nve ca~liac 
arrest die over Ihe subsequent live years from ventncular a,'t'nylhm~a or 
progressive heart failure. 
Metho¢~: We s~d~ed 16 HCM pts with documented VF or syncopal VT 
(VTNF) (g mate, age at VTNF 19 +_ 9 ym (I0.-38), 8 pta had VTNF dunng 
exeffmn, 2 were taking amiodarerm. One pt had disabling neurole@cal deficit 
post-VTNE Two ptit had exedio~l chest pare, all pts were in NYHA class I 
or IL prior Io V'rNF 4 pts had recurrent syncope and 3 had non-sustaif',ed 
VT or= Holler. Eleven (69%) had an abnormal blood pressure response 
during ~pnght exercise testing. Se~en pts took amiedararm for the malonty 
of follow-up and 6 had ICDs. 
Results: Mean fellow up was 5.7 ~: 38 yrs (05-14). F~c~n (SP~,Z 
p~s were afwe at fast follow-up One pt died suddenly on at~odarone, one 
died from non-cardiac auses. Three pts had one or more appropnate ICD 
discharges dunng follow-up. Orm pt had a shock for SV'T. 
Cor~"tusion: Modem arrharrhythmic therapy is associated with excellent 
$ year survrvat m pts with HCM that suP, qve VTNF The most apprepnate 
treatment requires turther 
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• Contrasting Outcome of Mitral and Postoperative 
Aorl ic Regurgitat ion 
ME Serene. E. Klodas. A.J. Tajik Mayo foundation. RoCheSter. MN. USA 
Mitral (MR) and Aortic (AR) regttrgifation induce left ventncular (LV) volume 
overload which can result in LV dysfunction. However, it is unclear if similar 
EF levels in MI-~ and AR result in similar postoperative outcome and therefore 
if similar thresholds should be used for the surgical indications. TO address 
this issue, we an,~!y'zcd the po~',operative outcome of 250 patients all mates 
(59 ± 13 years) operated between 1980 and 1991 with normal coronary 
angiography and eiectron fraction measured by echocardiogrephy (56 
12%). The palients with AR In = 110) as compared to those with MR (n 
= 140) were younger (54 : 14 vs 63 ± 11. P • 0.001) but uncles,vent 
less often a valve repair (5 vs 54%. P - 0.001). Operative mortality 
similar in the 2 groups (45% vs 4.3%. P = 0.90) but long term survival 
was markedly different (at 12 years 69 ~: 6% On AR vs 36 ± 9% in MR. 
P = 0.02). Also, despite lower preoperative EF in AR Ihan in MR (50 
12% vs 61 ± 10%. P - 0001). postoperative EF was not different (52 ± 
12% vs 51 :~ 14%, P= 0.63). In multivariate analysts adlusting for age and 
preoperative EF. mitral regurgitation was assOciated with a worse survwal 
(adjusted Hazard rat[Dig5% confidence interval] = 1.8 [1.03-3.3]. P = 0.038) 
and wOrse postoperative jection fraction (P < 0.001). 
We conclude that in male patients without coronary aries[ disease, after 
all adiustements for age and preoperative jection traction, patients with mt- 
tral regurgitation have a worse postoperative survival and more decline of 
ejection traction postoperatively. These data suggest that higher thresholds 
of ejeo~on fraction should be used for surgical decisions in patients with MR 
as compared to those with AR to optimize the postoperative outcome. 
